
Friends of the National Arboretum 
On-Site Program Manager 
Job Opening 
  
 

POSITION OVERVIEW 
The On-Site Program Manager will manage Washington Youth Garden (WYG) 
programs that take place on the grounds of the US National Arboretum, an Agricultural 
Research Service facility located in northeast DC.  They will report to the Director of 
Programs and will supervise several seasonal educators. 
 
Founded in 1971, WYG is a part of the Friends of the National Arboretum (FONA), a 
nonprofit organization dedicated to preserving and enhancing the Arboretum and to 
bringing this remarkable resource to life. WYG advances the Arboretum’s education 
mission through its programs for youth and families.  These are held at WYG’s one-acre 
demonstration garden, located on the Arboretum grounds, and at gardens at several 
District of Columbia schools. In all programs, the garden is the foundation for integrated 
learning that advances student understanding of ecological sciences, nutrition, 
environmental stewardship, and overall youth development. The goal of all of its 
programs is to nurture curious minds and healthy bodies by connecting youth to food, 
the land, and each other.  
 
The On-Site Program Manager will manage the demonstration garden-based programs 
which include the SPROUT field trip program, some Saturday programs for families, 
and the Green Ambassadors Program for teens.  As a core member of the programs 
team, the On-Site Program Manager will also support the school-based programs run 
by the Off-Site Program Manager and Arboretum visitor programs.  
 
REQUIRED SKILLS & EXPERIENCE 
 
The On-Site Program Manager should feel comfortable leading and developing a variety 
of garden-based programs.  They will be a creative problem solver able to work under 
tight time constraints.  They will have excellent interpersonal, communication, and 
organizational skills and will be comfortable with physical work in all weather conditions.  
 
The ideal candidate will have experience with the following: 

● Gardening, especially fruit and vegetable production 
● 2 years minimum informal, garden-based teaching of children (aged 3-13)  
● Experience with youth development programs (ages 14-21) 
● Working with people from diverse backgrounds 
● Supervising volunteers or staff members 
● Leading team meetings and trainings 
● Working on and tracking multiple projects in a fast-paced environment 
● Promoting professional growth for self and staff 
● Using Google Docs and Microsoft Office; experience with a small amount of 

website maintenance and social media is a plus 
● Driving a truck and/ or 15 passenger van 



Fluency in Spanish or other languages beneficial.  Also beneficial are interests in 
beekeeping, perennial or native plants. 

 
REQUIRED CERTIFICATES AND LICENSES: 

● Driver’s License  
● First Aid Certificate 
● Other professional development courses as relevant 

  PRIMARY RESPONSIBILITIES 
● Program Development and Facilitation (80%): 

○ Key Staff Member for SPROUT educational field trips (40%) 
■ Schedules staff, prepares activities, supports scheduling and 

communications with groups (4-8 trips per week, April- November) 
■ facilitates field trips (approximately 6 per week April-June, 

September- November) 
○ Key Staff Member for Green Ambassadors Program (30%, heavily 

weighted to summer) 
■ Develops recruitment and outreach plan, schedule of programming,  
■ Facilitates Green Ambassadors Farm Crew program and 

supervises GAP Coordinator 
○ Saturday Family Programs (10%) 

■ Works with program staff to plan and facilitate eight Family Garden 
Day programs annually, and weekly drop-in programs April- 
October 

○ Engages collaboratively with Off-Site Program Manager to develop 
programs and support program staff through program team meetings and 
regular check-ins 

○ Supports program evaluation and reporting 
○ Maintains & prepares education materials as needed for SPROUT and 

family programs and supports Off-site Program Manager in implementing 
materials storage and distribution process 

● Staff Management (10%) 
○ Hires and supervises SPROUT seasonal team and Green Ambassadors 

Farm Crew Coordinator; meets regularly with individual team members; 
leads seasonal team debriefs in June, August, and October  

○ In coordination with Program Director, and with support from Garden 
Manager and Off-site Program Manager, trains SPROUT seasonal staff 
and develops coaching and feedback process for SPROUT programs 

● Garden Facilities (10%) 
○ Ensures safety of participants, and creates a plan to assess and address 

safety concerns with Director of Programs and Garden Manager 
○ Supports Garden Manager in demonstration garden maintenance 

 



 
 
WORK SCHEDULE, COMPENSATION AND BENEFITS 
The On-Site Program Manager will usually work from 9:00 am to 5:00 pm 
Monday-Friday, though schedule is flexible around program schedule. Some Saturday 
work is expected, especially in the fall and spring. The salary range for this position is 
$44k to $53k.  
 
FONA’s generous benefits package includes fully paid health care coverage at the 
platinum level; matching 401(k) retirement contributions; 10 paid federal holidays; 4 
weeks of paid annual leave; paid bereavement, jury duty and parental leave; flexible 
spending accounts for health and dependent care expenses; free parking and travel and 
cell phone reimbursement.  
  
TRAVEL 
On-Site Program Manager will work on the grounds of the Arboretum, with some off-site 
travel required for meetings and events, especially for the Green Ambassadors Program 
activities. 
 
HOW TO APPLY 
Send resume and cover letter to jobs@fona.org. Write “On-Site Program Manager” in 
the subject line. Applications must be submitted no later than September 30th.  
 
All applicants will be required to complete a background check as part of the interview 
process. 
 
ABOUT FONA 
Established in 1982, FONA is headquartered on the grounds of the Arboretum in 
Northeast Washington, DC.  Friends of the National Arboretum (FONA) is a nonprofit 
membership organization working to preserve and enhance the U.S. National 
Arboretum (USNA) and bring this remarkable resource to life as an important part of the 
city and region.  We work to provide financial support, educational and visitor programs 
to advance the Arboretum’s dual missions of research and education. 
 
Friends of the National Arboretum is an equal opportunity employer. We believe participation 
across a broad-spectrum of human experiences and backgrounds is necessary. We value 
different skills, identities, education levels, and generations on our team, and are committed to 
creating a just and inclusive environment for all. 
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